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In this mminer are we threatened 
with a mongrel herd ’ of rapacious 
plunder ora, ignorant, and débauched, 
claiming to be ^Republicans elected by 
the Radical returning officers and in
stalled as a Legislature by the potential 
force of the army and navy of the 
United States, as was done in 1872. To 
such base uses are your soldiers put. 
That our people are disposed to vio
lence, And that the rights of the black 
man would not be safe if the Oohsejrva- 
Mye majority in Louisiana was per
mitted to rule, as stated by onr eUe 
mies, and by the President in his mes
sage, we know to be untrue and dis
proved by the foot that daring the 
’onr days the elected government was
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200 Main Street, Bristol, Tenu.
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Yet even now, seven weeks after the 
electihn, we are imminently thronte
with being defrauded of our victory 
and of our franchise. The election 
returns are smbmitted to
Jtebuning Officers consist!
SM , m *  of whom are 

l»d  committed to the nsnrpings 
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Board we have soon the clerk accurint*

in undispnted power with a large forcé 
oand. not a negro was hurt, 
of violence committed, ami

at its comman 
not an act of violence committed, and 
notwithstanding the great previous 
provocation, not a right of any citizen, 
was violated. ,

Having failed in all our appeals to 
the justice and the patriotism of the 
’President and the Congress, we now, 
as a last resort, appeal to the source of 
all power—the people of the whole 
country, whose moral influence we in
voke, in the hope of awakening that 
sympathy with our wrongs and suffer 

accorded a brave and free 
ggling for liberty. In the 
that a virtuous public sen

timent may compel the unprincipled 
men who are preying upon the vitals 
of the State to let go their hold, ye 
hope it may react upon*the Executive 
and Congress, and compel them to 
grant ns that relief which neither their 
sense of justice nor a regard for thé 
fundamental institutions of the coun
try has betel able to effect.

We make this appeal in advance of 
the final consummation of the great 
wrong about being perpetrated upon 
the people, as wé are as positively .as
sured of the intentidh of tUb returning 
officers to  defraud the people of the 
fruits of their political victory as if the 

t had been already consummated, 
e are not Clamoring for party p u r

poses that one sot of men should be 
substituted for another as publio offi- 

Our repugnance to Republican 
rule in Louisiana is not based altogeth
er upon the fact that its being a usur
pation. Valued as great principles are, 
and grossly as they hive been violated, 
yet it ianot for that reason alone that 
the people of Louisiana are clamoring 
for relief. The people demand that 
those elected by them shall govern, so 
that they shall be reîiev»ïd from oppres- 

ri that taxation, 
which lias become ’ confiscation, may 
be lightened; that hideous and wide- 
ipread poverty and distrust may be 
removed, and that they may be per
mitted to lisp by honest industry; that 
honest government for prnfeeffijg may
be
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to demand in tones 
„  .„ . erstood or dis

regarded that the shackles be stricken 
from Louisiana, and the power of the 
Unitetl States army bo no longer used 
to keep a horde of adventurers in 
power.

B. B. F ormas. Chairman.
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JOB PRINTING,

Aa English journal, 
%J.t appears

>«tie have recently .. 
ahftJU not be kept »V ;

MR
iteetty  pr

cento eachr’ |

who
* newly 
1th the 

lered an
them to aleep,

and fined 25

Persons disirous of 
Printing done neatly, expe
and^cbeapyaro invited to oail at

Chaules E cho.

A MAQNiFICENT Picture, 60,000 copie* 
already sold. I t  ie 14x18 inches tn eir,e,

: printed cn henv.V plate pnper, beautiful in de- 
'•eign and nrlietiè I« execution. I t  represents a
Oon edern'e soldier af'er the war retii»ning to

iliHaMirii'.his home, which be find* lonely and d e -.... .. 
In fivnt of the ruined eottage, tolling a sad nk- 
of the mi.-eriot of wnr, are two-groves with 
rur,e cro-ses, on one of which same friendly

pence and
rest. The starr seen between the trees repre
sent tho Southern Cross. I t is a picture that 
will touch every Southrr-. heart, and should 
find a place in every Hguthorn home, dent by 
mail, mounted on a of, and post pnid, on 
receipt of,25 cents, or tnroe IÖV 50 cent*.

Address, W, MV B'IKROW,
200 Main Street, Bristol, Tefln.

Agents wanted for tbi« arm a variety of other 
fine Kngravings. From 43 to $10 a daÿ easily 
made. Catalogue and private terms to agents 
free. npv!4 tf

"lÉBtosâwB iB B iB  r __
Map of Palestine, Panoramic Vie*- 
m add i S Surround' 
nd FiftVvKrigravi; 

twenty fnli page Illustrations, 
roqs important table 

in support of the 
fèoturcs to make it

IK Iir iB n ln g . These ___ _
n 'ly  and durably 'hound, and psAllshed in

d Into

mf!v Record, MarriageMarriace * I
fieMP

T. , Jew- ®TwKngravib#. (ineiudinA
J  two IlluminaT 

lions, nijmsroqs important tables, --any inter««, 
ing artfeie* in support of the Holy Bible, and 
many other features to n nke it simple, 
five * and entert Jin ing. These

erusalem and i S Sur rounding«, 
id/fd nnd Fifkv Pngrnvirijfh,

Ns i
a je  >t simple, a tine, 

ning. These Bibles are ei*. 
' à polished i„

To
fh- (Irrman wnd English Language*.

Prices graded to suit all classe«. 10 
those who have not the ready cash trade is 
ofteyeA

L ie s  CwAPPns, Oct, 17^1874.

RO, FOR CALCASIEU PASS !

I«; SWIFT.T ill HAI
running

P#0PELLERi«RAM 08

will run rcguinfly semi-weekly from lake

Sx eel loot inducements to bantingpassengers.
and fishing i ..........

Fare for round tiflp (down nod m ), $8: dona * 
or up only. $5. • ffi,

Leaves Lake Charles Mondays and Thurs. 
days at 6 A. V. ; arrives at Leesburg same days, 

Leave« Lee.-borg Wednesdays and'SiftirdqM 
at « a- m ; yfrivofi nt Lake Clratlo« same days, 
Schndttio riilining time between both places 
twelve hour« : actual rflnninietfine, much hss.

THOR. U. RKVjWT.DS. Master.

J. W. BRYAN,

and.
ofHa s  f o r  s a l e  a t  p i * o l b  sta

(established in 1SII9,) on thepofner 

ÎU’AN STREET ANII PUBLIC PQl’ARK,

D R Y  Ö O O D S ,

O H ^ C E K l f  8 ,  

C r - o c k l r y ,  *  

B.OOTS, SHOgS AND HATS.

i

SCHOOL BOOKS, BIBLKS,

He will sell exclusively for o*fh or its aqaiV- 
alent, and is thereby ab’e to sell cheap, 4

Dp. .1. W iilker’s C alifo rn ia  
Vinf>C£»| B iU o rs aro a purely Vëg- 
fitaltio [i reparation, maiio chlefiy from 
tho nativei httrhs fotiUti on tbb lower 
range» of tho Sierra Nevada moun
tains of California, the medicinal 
proportion of whiph aro extracted 

’ therefrom without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, 
“  Whitt is the cause of the unpar
alleled sticcess of V in eg ar  B it 
ters f” Our nnsw’or is,vtuat they 
remove the cause ' of disease, and 
the patient rocovpr» hin health.' They 
are the great blood purifier and a 
life-giving principle, n perfect Reno
vator and hlrigoratoL of .the system. 
Never before pi the history of tho world 
has a niodicioo boon compounded pos
sessing the remarkable qualities of Vik- 
koar Birrsns ip healing tho sick of 
ovei'jylisoase uitni is htiir to.. They are 
a potuie Pargatir« ns well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congo-tion or Inflammation or 
t)ie Liyer and Visceral Organs, in Biliou# 
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. W a l k 
er's V r x Ki : a it 111 TTlt us are Iporreut. Dia
phoretic, Carminative. Sfiitrittoum Laxa
tive, Biuretiu, .8e<lativev (Joiwter-f rrltaut, 
Sudorific, Altcmfive, ahälAnti-Bilious.

m  BAKEHOUSE,
. J A M E S  A. K I  N D P R, PnorffiaroB, 

LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA.

f jp i IE  ABOVE-NAMED HOUSE HAß  RB-
eently'beon renovafld ,®n<l put ia neat 

and Complete order. The traveling public 
vill find,it qnonportable nod pleasant pboe ta 

stop. A square mqii! and a cor fortiiU® bed 
can be bnd“ at all tftnes of the day omHBwbt-
A Bar is attahied to the Hutei. whore the best 
6f  liquor« and cigars are emistaptly kept. No
pains will bn spared by 
those pnt'rqnlsiag thé» 
and go away sati-tiod.

e proprietor to make 
oua# feel com fori ably, 
* no?(i ly

FOR. FOR SALE!

T O W N  L O T S  F O R  8 AL E .

30

R. H. McIMIV M.ljÖ»- • 
DrnggisU & Gor.. A|rt».. Rwi W.vieian- 
aiA A cor. of Washington audt^ha-liuSS

SoNt by  a l l  D ru g g is t « ao .l (»-

*
WOMAN'S FRIEND.

AS AGENT FOR THE INVENTOR, J . C

I | k  W  TILTON, -. Ybk  
AM PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDEBS 
for the celebrated g

S T E ^ M  W A S H E R ,  
known.^s the Woman’s Friend Thousands of 
them are soM weekly all over the Uoton. The 
wuehing is dnuo entirely by steam i no rub 
bin g nor krank turning. I t  is the greatest labor 
and money saving tt#ent*®n of the age. I  refer, 
by permission, to the following ladies t  Mrs. 
Cooperand Mrs. Gill, at Bagdad ; Mrs. Andre« 
and Mrs. traxon. at Big Wood*; and Mrs. 
Fairchiid, a ’ Nibblett’s Bluff.

Prloe only #10. Every ona warrant 
Address, or call on 
I  am also AGENT for the eel eh-t

CROWN WRINGER, *
Price of Wringer, $II) ; of W RINGER and 

WOMAN’S FRIEND together. SIS 
Examine specimen* of both a t J  W Bryan’s 

Store Ev ry one warranted.
N. P . SMART. 

BAcnxp, Calcasieu Parish, La.

HE DR. BRASHEAR PLACE. ON THE 
Coicanicu River, jo.«t below M ^iou, (Old 

own ) vtfjth all the Buildings and lmpmve- 
.mont?, nnd ONE HUUDRED AND SIXTY 
ACRES,LAND. »

Term*—Four Hun (teed and Fifty dollars, 
cash. ,

Apply to GEO. H.-WELLS, Agent, Lake 
Lotus'

-y T O K 'S  FLORAL GUIDE FOR I8?5. 

PUBLISH ElT~QUARTERLY.
January Number jn«t Breed, end eenh 

ON® HUNDRED PAGES, FIVE HUN DR
tlfains

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I .  ■  . . .  ___ 7DRED
ENGRAVINGS, desorlptiens of more then 
FIVE HUNDRED of our best

FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES, 
with directions for Culture. Colored Plates, etc.

Tho most «refill and elegant work of the 
kied ie tho world.* Only 25 e«i t* for the year. 
Pnbltshed in EngliaE and German, *  ’ 

Addrea. JAMES VICE,
dec2ft tf  Rochester, New York.*

TOWN Ln TS. SITUATED IN  T9IN 
town of Lake Charlo*. from fifty yards 

to ona h if mile from the Courthouse. Lets 
of various sire« add prices. Superior induo# 
ments topufcjbasers,

All pe rs is t being desirous of ^prfhasing rr 
renting, oflplv fe . ■** t

H. E KIRBY, 
or GEO. H. WELLS, Agent.

August SI. 2872.

FRANK M OORE,?
LAKE CHARLES,,»LOUISIANA.

Su r v u Vw r  aIs d  c i v i l  e n g in e e r ,
1 Æ T Ï LL ATTEND TO ALL W< RK BN- 
TV tested to him
Refer your apglieu tiens to Captain J. W»

office. "  .Brvàc, or E cho 
June 27, 1874.

A BARGAIN.

T'
Towt

Charles, Louisiana.

NOTICE.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAWNG
......................ira

PUR-
uhased the BLACK BAYOU SAW MILL, 

:d  having , ut the same in good running 
order, wifi saw Lumber for any one that will 
furnish him logs for four dollars per thousand 
feet, or for One third, for thAo. six or twelve 
rnupths. A. J . JOHN.-ON,

Black Bayou, Culcacieu Parish, J»-
October 18, 1878,
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-* The boat Religious

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FC 
SALE at a rcaiotiitota prie».

SIX  HUND

Jo b
osly situated in % 

Harrisburg 
ermvouieut to 
Texas. , ^

FORI

fear to the 
, _  _,Jlrott4;, and

rket, in Caldwell county,

, t CHOICE oa
TWO BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS.

An Illustrated Portfolio of Twelve 0 « » * ^ ?  
Heudsohél, each 8ixlOJ in., nr the »up»f° 
Chromo, T au  Twins, 22x28 in., »Dor La#"* 
eeer. Priee S3 25. in eluding postage,  ̂ N 
extra of any kind. Without p^miom, W 
annum.

ArtErtTlOW, A oust.—-Liberal commis*;«» 
and »aclusiy* territory. Sample* 

id postal card at oaoe to 
HORATIO a

Box 505, New Y o r ^

LAKE CHARLES LODGE, »0 .1«* .

Wv  A-.* Ms*‘HOLDS ITS REGULAR

every th irdsA TU R D A
o’clock p. x . All

.„nie H.H. 
month, •* “ 

brother* Ing"»“
standing are invited to attend. __  „

LOUIS LKVEQUE, W. M-
J . W. Bhvak 

La k i  Ckarlus

, Secretary. 
I, April 13, 18Y4.
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